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Signia QuickTips: Styletto on the Xperience Platform
Styletto X provides the most complete hearing experience in a stylish, modern design. The Styletto X 
offers a new design without any compromise - an exchangeable receiver, YourSound technology and 
Bluetooth LE connectivity.
#34420

Signia QuickTips: Silk™ on the Xperience Platform
Nearly invisible and ready-to-wear, the Silk X delivers the clearest speech understanding in an  
ultra-discreet size. Four different sleeve sizes make it suitable for any ear. Discover how to offer this 
unique product in your clinic.
#34422

Signia QuickTips: Signia App and Signia Assistant
Signia Assistant is the new way to address wearer’s needs. Signia Assistant, part of the Signia App, 
supports the wearer 24/7 with sound adjustments and troubleshooting questions. Explore all the 
features of the Signia App, including detailed information recorded via the Signia Assistant.
#34450

Signia QuickTips: Introducing Signia Essential Product Line for 2020
For your patients looking for a cost-effective solution, Signia Xperience is now available in the 
essential product line. Wearers can benefit from advanced technology tailored to their personal 
hearing and wearing preferences. With Signia Xperience, everyone can now hear and wear what 
matters to them.
#35370

Signia QuickTips: Improving Communication with Facial Mask Use
Wearing masks can become a communication challenge in two ways. First, masks cover the mouth, 
restricting any visual speech cues the wearer might receive. Secondly, masks can impact the acoustic 
properties of the speech signal itself. Discover a method to help your patients optimally hear speech 
from individuals wearing masks.
#35372

https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia-siemens/events/details/34332/taping-signia-quick-tips-styletto-34332
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia-siemens/events/details/34333/signia-quick-tips-silk-34333
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia-siemens/events/details/34450/signia-quick-tips-app-and-34450
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia-siemens/events/details/35369/signia-quick-tips-introducing-essential-35369
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia/events/details/35371/signia-quick-tips-improving-communication-35371


Courses/Podcasts 
presented by Brian Taylor, AuD

In a Changed World, Optimizing Patient Outcomes Requires a Blended  
Care Approach
Although in-person care is likely to remain the gold standard after the Covid 19 pandemic, remote 
care (or eHealth) provides a boost in operational efficiency, offers added touchpoints that enhance 
patient outcomes and appeals to untapped segments of the market who until now have not sought 
help for their hearing difficulties. This 1-hour CEU course will review how evidence-based practice 
and relationship centered communication can be implemented in a blended approach to hearing 
care, including use of Signia’s new suite of telecare services.
#35366

Interpersonal Audiology: Patient Centered Communication and  
Customizing the Patient Experience
Description of the SERIES: According to several studies, the quality of the interaction between 
the provider and person with hearing loss is the most significant predictor of hearing aid benefit. 
This series of podcasts, focused on collaborative, relationship-centered communication skills 
(Interpersonal Audiology), attempts to unlock how these skills can be brought to life in a busy clinic. 
Each of the 10 podcasts in this series focuses on an essential element of relationship-centered 
communication with an emphasis on first-time help seekers. In each episode, Lisa Klop and Brian 
Taylor discuss the how’s and why’s of various facets of Interpersonal Audiology, including triaging of 
persons with hearing loss into different intervention categories and collaborative goal setting  
& treatment planning – skills likely to increase in demand over the next few years.

Podcast 1 Podcast 5

Podcast 2 Podcast 6

Podcast 3 Podcast 7

Podcast 4 Podcast 8

All Signia Podcasts can be found via this link: 
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia/events/search/#/pcat:394

https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia/events/details/35366/in-changed-world-optimizing-patient-35366
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/interpersonal-audiology-patient-centered-communication-34397
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/signia-podcast-series-interpersonal-audiology-34925
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/interpersonal-audiology-patient-centered-communication-34415
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/signia-podcast-series-interpersonal-audiology-34932
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/interpersonal-audiology-patient-centered-communication-34516
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia/events/details/35181/signia-podcast-series-interpersonal-audiology-35181
https://www.audiologyonline.com/audiology-ceus/course/interpersonal-audiology-patient-centered-communication-34517
https://www.audiologyonline.com/ce/signia/events/details/35182/signia-podcast-series-interpersonal-audiology-35182

